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Section 824, R.S. § 2416, related to entry under war-
rants for services in Revolutionary War and in War of 
1812. 

Section 825, R.S. § 2417, related to time for location of 
warrants for services in Revolutionary War and War of 
1812. 

Section 826, R.S. § 2437, related to location of war-
rants free of expense. 

Section 827, R.S. § 2423, related to issuance of a patent 
on return of a warrant. 

Section 828, R.S. § 2439, permitted issuance of a patent 
notwithstanding loss of a warrant. 

Section 829, R.S. § 2441, related to assignment of a lost 
warrant. 

Section 830, R.S. § 2440, related to loss of or failure to 
issue a certificate of honorable discharge. 

Section 831, R.S. § 2443, related to mode of issuing pat-
ents to heirs of soldiers entitled to warrants. 

Section 832, R.S. § 2444; act July 3, 1930, ch. 863, § 1, 46 
Stat. 1016, related to death of claimant after establish-
ing right to a warrant but prior to its issuance. 

For savings provisions affecting this section, see Pub. 
L. 87–558, § 1, July 27, 1962, 76 Stat. 246, set out as a note 
preceding section 781 of this title. 

Section 833, R.S. § 2445, related to right of legal rep-
resentatives to file proofs for warrants. 

Section 834, R.S. § 2446, related to relocation of war-
rants in case of error. 

Section 835, R.S. § 457, related to issuance and record-
ing of warrants. 

§ 841. Repealed. June 25, 1948, ch. 645, § 21, 62 
Stat. 862 

Section, act May 21, 1872, ch. 178, 17 Stat. 137, related 
to offense and punishment of claim agent, attorney or 
other person for withholding military land bounty war-
rant. See section 290 of Title 18, Crimes and Criminal 
Procedure. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF REPEAL 

Repeal effective Sept. 1, 1948, see section 20 of act 
June 25, 1948. 

§§ 842 to 844. Repealed. June 17, 1957, Pub. L. 
85–56, title XXII, § 2202(1), 71 Stat. 162 

Section 842, R.S. § 4785; acts July 4, 1884, ch. 181, § 3, 23 
Stat. 99; July 3, 1930, ch. 863, § 2, 46 Stat. 1016, related 
to compensation of agent or attorney for services in 
prosecuting claim for bounty land. 

Section 843, R.S. § 5485, related to punishment of 
agents or attorneys who contract for, demand, or re-
ceive greater compensation than $25 provided for in 
section 842 of this title. 

Section 844, R.S. § 4786; acts July 4, 1884, ch. 181, § 4, 23 
Stat. 99; July 3, 1930, ch. 863, § 2, 46 Stat. 1016, related 
to filing of fee agreement and limitation on fee of agent 
or attorney concerning bounty land claim. 

Sections 842, 843 and 844 were based on provisions of 
R.S. §§ 4785, 5485, and 4786, respectively, which related to 
bounty lands. Provisions of R.S. §§ 4785, 5485, and 4786 
which related to pensions were previously classified to 
sections 111, 112 and 114 of former Title 38, Pensions, 
Bonuses, and Veterans’ Relief, and were repealed by 
Pub. L. 85–56, title XXII, § 2202(1), June 17, 1957, 71 Stat. 
162. 

CHAPTER 20—RESERVATIONS AND GRANTS 
TO STATES FOR PUBLIC PURPOSES 

Sec. 

851. Deficiencies in grants to State by reason of 
settlements, etc., on designated sections 
generally. 

852. Selections to supply deficiencies of school 
lands. 

852a. Applications for unsurveyed lands; regula-
tions; acreage requirements. 

852b. Survey of lands prior to transfer; time for 
survey; availability of funds; lands suitable 
for transfer. 

Sec. 

853. Selections in Utah to supply deficiencies of 
school lands. 

854. Selections in New Mexico to supply defi-
ciencies of school lands. 

855. Omitted. 
856. Selection of school lands on ceded Indian res-

ervations. 
857. Grant to new States. 
858. Grants to counties for seats of justice. 
859. Fee simple to pass in all grants. 
860. Repealed. 
861. Preference right of selection granted certain 

Western States; bona fide settlers. 
862. Omitted. 
863. Survey of lands granted to certain Western 

States. 
864. Survey of land grants to Florida. 
865. Confirmation of certain lands selected by 

California. 
866. Exchange of cut over land in Montana. 
867. Omitted. 
868. Representation of Indian claimants in suits 

to determine right to school lands. 
869. Disposal of lands for public or recreational 

purposes. 
869–1. Sale or lease to State or nonprofit organiza-

tion; reservation of mineral deposits; termi-
nation of lease for nonuse. 

869–2. Conditions of transfer by grantee; solid waste 
disposal. 

869–3. Authority for transfers; applicability of sec-
tion 869–2 to prior patents; termination of 
restrictions. 

869–4. Disposition of moneys received from or on ac-
count of revested Oregon and California 
Railroad grant lands or reconveyed Coos 
Bay Wagon Road grant lands. 

869a. Repealed. 
870. Grants of land in aid of common or public 

schools; extension to those mineral in char-
acter; effect of leases. 

871. Certain grants and laws unaffected. 
871a. Repealed. 
872. Conveyances to United States in connection 

with applications for amendment of pat-
ented entries or for exchange of land, etc.; 
withdrawal or rejection of applications; re-
conveyances. 

873. Lands granted for erecting public buildings; 
purpose of grant. 

§ 851. Deficiencies in grants to State by reason of 
settlements, etc., on designated sections gen-
erally 

Where settlements with a view to preemption 
or homestead have been, or shall hereafter be 
made, before the survey of the lands in the field, 
which are found to have been made on sections 
sixteen or thirty-six, those sections shall be sub-
ject to the claims of such settlers; and if such 
sections or either of them have been or shall be 
granted, reserved, or pledged for the use of 
schools or colleges in the State in which they 
lie, other lands of equal acreage are hereby ap-
propriated and granted, and may be selected, in 
accordance with the provisions of section 852 of 
this title, by said State, in lieu of such as may 
be thus taken by preemption or homestead set-
tlers. And other lands of equal acreage are also 
hereby appropriated and granted and may be se-
lected, in accordance with the provisions of sec-
tion 852 of this title, by said State where sec-
tions sixteen or thirty-six are, before title could 
pass to the State, included within any Indian, 
military, or other reservation, or are, before 
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title could pass to the State, otherwise disposed 
of by the United States: Provided, That the se-
lection of any lands under this section in lieu of 
sections granted or reserved to a State shall be 
a waiver by the State of its right to the granted 
or reserved sections. And other lands of equal 
acreage are also appropriated and granted, and 
may be selected, in accordance with the provi-
sions of section 852 of this title, by said State to 
compensate deficiencies for school purposes, 
where sections sixteen or thirty-six are frac-
tional in quantity, or where one or both are 
wanting by reason of the township being frac-
tional, or from any natural cause whatever. And 
it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Inte-
rior, without awaiting the extension of the pub-
lic surveys, to ascertain and determine, by pro-
traction or otherwise, the number of townships 
that will be included within such Indian, mili-
tary, or other reservations, and thereupon the 
State shall be entitled to select indemnity lands 
to the extent of section for section in lieu of sec-
tions therein which have been or shall be grant-
ed, reserved, or pledged; but such selections may 
not be made within the boundaries of said res-
ervation: Provided, however, That nothing in this 
section contained shall prevent any State from 
awaiting the extinguishment of any such mili-
tary, Indian, or other reservation and the res-
toration of the lands therein embraced to the 
public domain and then taking the sections six-
teen and thirty-six in place therein. 

(R.S. § 2275; Feb. 28, 1891, ch. 384, 26 Stat. 796; 
Pub. L. 85–771, § 1, Aug. 27, 1958, 72 Stat. 928; Pub. 
L. 89–470, § 1, June 24, 1966, 80 Stat. 220.) 

CODIFICATION 

R.S. § 2275 derived from acts Feb. 26, 1859, ch. 58, 11 
Stat. 385; June 22, 1874, ch. 422, 18 Stat. 202. 

AMENDMENTS 

1966—Pub. L. 89–470 struck out ‘‘or Territory’’ after 
‘‘State’’ in eight places and substituted ‘‘before title 
could pass to the State’’ for ‘‘prior to survey’’ in two 
places. 

1958—Pub. L. 85–771 inserted ‘‘in accordance with the 
provisions of section 852 of this title’’ and ‘‘prior to sur-
vey’’, wherever appearing; substituted ‘‘That the selec-
tion of any lands under this section in lieu of sections 
granted or reserved to a State or Territory shall be a 
waiver by the State or Territory of its right to the 
granted or reserved sections.’’ for ‘‘Where any State is 
entitled to said sections 16 and 36, or where said sec-
tions are reserved to any Territory, notwithstanding 
the same may be mineral land or embraced within a 
military, Indian, or other reservation, the selection of 
such lands in lieu thereof by said State or Territory 
shall be a waiver of its right to said sections.’’; sub-
stituted ‘‘section for section in lieu of sections therein 
which have been or shall be granted, reserved, or 
pledged’’ for ‘‘two sections for each of said townships, 
in lieu of sections 16 and 36 therein’’; struck out from 
last extinguishment proviso ‘‘but nothing in this pro-
viso shall be construed as conferring any right not in 
this section existing prior to February 28, 1891’’, and 
otherwise amended section generally. 

§ 852. Selections to supply deficiencies of school 
lands 

(a) Restrictions 

The lands appropriated by section 851 of this 
title shall be selected from any unappropriated, 
surveyed or unsurveyed public lands within the 

State where such losses or deficiencies occur 
subject to the following restrictions: 

(1) No lands mineral in character may be se-
lected by a State except to the extent that the 
selection is being made as indemnity for min-
eral lands lost to the State because of appro-
priation before title could pass to the State; 

(2) No lands on a known geologic structure 
of a producing oil or gas field may be selected 
except to the extent that the selection is being 
made as indemnity for lands on such a struc-
ture lost to the State because of appropriation 
before title could pass to the State; and 

(3) Land subject to a mineral lease or permit 
may be selected if none of the land subject to 
that lease or permit is in a producing or pro-
ducible status, subject, however, to the re-
strictions and conditions of the preceding and 
following paragraphs of this subsection. 

(4) If a selection is consummated as to a por-
tion but not all of the lands subject to any 
mineral lease or permit, then, as to such por-
tion and for so long only as such lease or per-
mit or any lease issued pursuant to such per-
mit shall remain in effect, there shall be auto-
matically reserved to the United States the 
mineral or minerals for which the lease or per-
mit was issued, together with such further 
rights as may be necessary for the full and 
complete enjoyment of all rights, privileges 
and benefits under or with respect to the lease 
or permit: Provided, however, That after ap-
proval of the selection the Secretary of the In-
terior shall determine what portion of any 
rents and royalties accruing thereafter which 
may be paid under the lease or permit is prop-
erly applicable to that portion of the land sub-
ject to the lease or permit selected by the 
State, the portion applicable being determined 
by applying to the sum of the rents and royal-
ties the same ratio as that existing between 
the acreage selected by the State and the total 
acreage subject to the lease or permit; of the 
portion applicable to the selected land 90 per 
centum shall be paid to the State by the 
United States annually and 10 per centum 
shall be deposited in the Treasury of the 
United States as miscellaneous receipts. 

(5) If a selection is consummated as to all of 
the lands subject to any mineral lease or per-
mit or if, where the selecting State has pre-
viously acquired title to a portion of the lands 
subject to a mineral lease or permit, a selec-
tion is consummated as to all of the remaining 
lands subject to that lease or permit, then and 
upon condition that the United States shall 
retain all rents and royalties theretofore paid 
and that the lessee or permittee shall have 
and may enjoy under and with respect to that 
lease or permit all the rights, privileges, and 
benefits which he would have had or might 
have enjoyed had the selection not been made 
and approved, the State shall succeed to all 
the rights of the United States under the lease 
or permit as to the mineral or minerals cov-
ered thereby, subject, however, to all obliga-
tions of the United States under and with re-
spect to that lease or permit. 

(b) Adjustments 

Where the selections are to compensate for de-
ficiencies of school lands in fractional town-
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